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ABSTRACT.--Can
the diversestylesof songdevelopmentin songbirdsbe understoodin an
evolutionarycontext?Are songimitation and songimprovisationstrategiesthat evolvedin

identifiableecologicalcircumstances?
DifferencesamongCistothorus
wrenssuggested
that
songimitationwas usedin stable,residentpopulationsby Marsh Wrens(Cistothorus
palustris),but that songimprovisation
evolvedin the morenomadicpopulationsof NorthAmerican SedgeWrens(C. platensis).
Towardunderstandingthis seeminglyunique strategyof
improvisationby North AmericanSedgeWrens,we reexaminedsongdevelopmentin the
laboratoryand singingbehavior and populationmovementsamongfree-rangingmales.
NestlingSedgeWrenswere collectedin North Dakotaand during their first year of life tutored with 10 SedgeWren songtypes;throughoutthe experiment,maleswere in adjacent
cagesand couldbothhear and seeeachother.Songsof the laboratorybirdswerenot close
imitationsof songsfromthe trainingtapeor immediateneighbors;
rather,songswereeither
improvised(differentfrombut mostlikely derivedfromtrainingsongs)or invented(nosimilarity to other songsin their environment).In nature,malesat a Nebraskasite alsohad
uniquesongrepertoires,a patternthat is consistentwith the improvisationalmodeof song
development.Our field surveysalsoverifiedthat SedgeWrenpopulationsarehighlymobile,
arrivingat or departingfrombreedingsitesat seeminglyodd timesof thesummerbreeding
season.
Thesedata,togetherwith evidenceof songimitationamongsedentary
populations
of SedgeWrensin Centraland SouthAmerica,reinforcethe idea that songimprovisation
amongNorth AmericanSedgeWrensis a developmental
strategy.Because
songsareimprovised,eachmaleis unique,but songsdo not vary geographically;
hence,it seemslikelythat
malesand femalescancommunicate
with oneanotherno matterwheretheyfind themselves
in the geographicrangeof the species.
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WHENTHEBEHAVIORS
of closelyrelatedspe- (Nelsonet al. 1996).Other aspectsof developciesdiffer in somefundamentalway,we expect ment, too, must be related to some fundamenthatcloseexamination
of life historieswill help tal featuresof life histories(CatchpoleandSlatus understandhow thesespecies'differences er 1995, Kroodsma 1996).
haveevolved.Matingsystems,for example,can
In thiscomparative
framework,theapparent
be related

to the

distribution

of resources

differences

(Crook 1964,Verner1964).Foragingbehaviors
and cognitiveabilities differ as a consequence
of prey distributionand abundance(Baldaet al.
1996). Among songbird species, we expect
songrepertoiresizesto be related to somelife-

historyfactor,suchastheintensityof sexualselection(Catchpole1980)or the densityof singing competitors(Kroodsma1983).Duetting occursmore frequentlyamongbirds that are resident and paired year-round,as in the tropics
(Farabaugh1982),and songdialectsmusthave
someecological
basis(BakerandCunningham
1985).Perhapsoverproduction
of songduring
developmentis related to migratory habits
3 E-mail:

between

two North

American

Cis-

tothoruswrens, as reported by Kroodsmaand
Verner(1978),havebecomeevenmoreintriguing. The three male SedgeWrens(Cistothorus
platensis)
in thatstudyimitatedfew songsfrom
a trainingtape;instead,they produceda sizeable repertoire of seemingly normal songs,
most of which were apparently"improvised"
(i.e. different,but probablyderivedfrom the
training songs)or "invented" (different from
all songsin the trainingenvironment;
seeMarler and Peters 1982 for definition of terms).

Marsh Wrens(C. palustris),
in contrast,had imitated details of many songsfrom the same
training tape (Kroodsmaand Pickert 1984a).In
nature, territorial male Marsh Wrens counter-

sing with similar songs(seeespeciallyVerner
1976), but neighboringSedgeWrenswere re-
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portedto haverepertoiresof dissimilarsongs, North AmericanSedgeWrensand otherCistoso that malescouldnot countersing
with like thoruspopulations,we attempted to replicate
songs(Kroodsmaand Verner 1978). The pro- and extendthe conclusions
of the earlierstudy
posedexplanationfor thesedifferenceslay in (Kroodsma and Verner 1978). We obtained 20
the seeminglyunpredictable
populationmove- SedgeWrensin NorthDakota(notMichigan,as
mentscharacteristic
of SedgeWrens.Specifi- in theearlierstudy),andduringtheirfirstyear
cally,by developinggeneralized,species-typi- of life exposedthemrepeatedlyto 10 different
cal songs,maleswould have functionalsongs SedgeWren song types from a training tape
anywherethroughoutthe geographic
rangeof (not 67 songtypes,only 9 of which were northe species.In contrast,Marsh Wrens were mal SedgeWren songs).To increasethe likelimore site faithful, and neighborhoods
were hoodthatmaleswouldrevealany tendencyto
thereforemore stable,so that imitatedsongs imitate, we paired males in adjacentcagesso
couldbe usedin countersinging
duelswith fa- that neighboringmalescouldinteractsocially
and learn from each other. Under these circummiliar neighbors(Kroodsma1979).
MarshWrenswouldroutinelylearnall
Additionaldatahaveaccentuated
theappar- stances,
ent uniquenessof the North AmericanSedge 10 andonlythose10 songtypes(seeKroodsma
Wren (Kroodsmaand Verner1978).In a variety 1979,Brenowitz et al. 1995). To reassesswhethof experimentssincethat early report,Marsh er neighboringmalessharedsongs,we alsoreWrens have consistentlylearned details of cordedbirdsin a localpopulationin Nebraska
songsfrom either tutor tapes or live tutors (not Illinois). Last, to monitor population
(Kroodsma 1978, 1979, 1986; Kroodsma and movements,we useda smallarmy of volunteer
our goalwasto try to learnmore
Pickert 1980, 1984b;Kroodsmaand Canady birdwatchers;
unpredictable
pop1985; Brenowitz et al. 1995). Furthermore, in aboutthewrens'seemingly
Central and South American populationsof ulation movements both within and between
SedgeWrens,mostof which are believedto be years.In the end,our resultslargelyconfirmed
sedentary,neighboringmalessharemanysong those of the earlier study: North American
types and sometimeseven countersinglike SedgeWrensdo improvisetheir songs,modiNorth AmericanMarshWrens,thusrevealing fying in a variety of ways the songsthat they
consequently,
Sedge
that SedgeWrensin thesepopulationsdo imi- hearin theirenvironment;
tate the detailsof songsfrom their neighbors Wren songsare like snowflakesin that each
(Kroodsma et al. 1999). The contrast thus in- songconformsto a generalpattern,but no two
tensifiedbetweenthe apparentsong-improvis- of them are alike. This developmentalstyle
ing populationsof the North AmericanSedge doesseemwell adaptedto the highly mobile
Wren and the song-imitatingpopulationsof populationsthat were again documented
otherCistothorus,
includingthe endemicC. mer- throughoutmuchof thebreedingrange.
idaein Venezuela (Kroodsma, Muradian, and
Salas,unpubl. data). Consequently,
questions
and doubts arose.For example,could North
American SedgeWrensreally be that different
from thoseelsewhere?
If youngSedgeWrens
were providedwith a simpletrainingtape,as
opposedto the more complexone used by
Kroodsma and Verner (1978), might North
AmericanSedgeWrensnot alsoimitatelike the

METHODS

Song development
in the laboratory.--TheSedge
Wrensusedin thisstudywereobtainedasnestlings
at two sitesin North Dakotaon 2 July1996.Onenest
(sevennestlings)was collectedat LonetreeWildlife
ManagementArea near Harvey,WellsCounty.Two
additionalnests(13nestlings,with 7 in onenestand

6 in the other)werecollected
at theJ. ClarkSalyer

MarshWren?Or, if providedwith socialpart- National Wildlife Refuge near Upham, McHenry
ners, might they not imitate from those live County.Permissionto collectwas grantedby both
birds?In the field,perhapsadditionalstudyof the North DakotaGameand FishDepartmentand
the United States Fish and Wildlife Service. On the
songvariation amongfree-ranging,neighborday nestlingswere obtained,theyweretransported
ing males,in anotherpopulation,wouldreveal

sharingof songs,thus implicatingvocalimitation.

backto Massachusetts,
wheretheywerehousedunder permit 128.96SCB
grantedby theMassachusetts
Division

of Fish and Wildlife.

Becauseof the heightenedcontrastbetween
Eachnestwasplacedintoa singlecage(30 x 40 x
song developmentand singing behavior of 50 cm), and nestlingswere fed a modified"Lanyon
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diet" during the nestlingstageand a slightlyless
protein-richdiet after weaning (seeKroodsmaand
Verner1978).As birds beganto feed on their own,
eachwasplacedinto its own cage.Initially,we maintainedthe nestlingson 15 h of daylight,whichwas
reducedto 11 h over an eight-weekperiod during
October and November 1996. During late January
1997,we beganincreasingthe daylengthbackto 15
h, againoveran eight-weekperiod.
To improveour chancesof detectingsongimitation,we housedall birdsin thesameroom.Although
anylaboratorysettingis highlyartificial,we wanted

Todt 1989, Peters et al. 1992). Becausewe found no

LancasterCounty, Nebraska.It seemedacceptableto

a minute or so, and we counted each of those se-

use songsfrom a locationother than where birds

quencesas a single,independentoccurrence
of that
song type. Typically, hundreds of songsof other

effectof the frequencyof exposureto the different

songtypes,we do not discuss
thisissuefurther.

We tape-recordedthe birds during their first
spring(1997tapes101 to 200 and 401 to 474 in the
Kroodsmacollection).We placedShureor Realistic
condensermicrophonesin front of eachcage,and
during 45 to 90 min, usually beginningwhen the
lightsfirst turned on in the room,we usedNakamichi tape decksto record onto Maxell MS-90 studio
cassettetapes.Songwashighlyplasticduringtheautumn of the hatchingyear and early the nextspring,
a seminatural situation in which birds of both sexes
but 8 of the 11 maleseventuallyproduced"crystalcouldhear and seeeachother.Housingthemtogeth- lized" adult song.We stoppedtape recordingin earer in a large aviary was not possible,becausewrens ly May 1997,whenwe felt thatwe hadsufficientsamare highly aggressive
and undoubtedlywouldhave plesfrom the males.
killed each other.Youngmales were identified by
To estimatethe sizeof eachmale'ssongrepertoire,
their slightlylargersizeand their subsong,anddur- we first printed hundreds of sonogramsfor each
ing the spring of 1997, as they were beginningto male (Kay Elemetrics DSP 5500 analyzer; 2 to 10
sing, eight of the maleswere paired with another kHz, filter bandwidth analogousto 300 Hz). Each
male,and the two malesin eachpair wereplacedin songtypically consistedof a few normal introducadjacentcagesfacingoneanotherIf theyoungbirds tory notesfollowedby a "trill" of repeatedsyllables,
did not learnfromthe trainingtape,we felt thatthis andwe focusedon thetrill syllablesin oursongclasarrangementwould increasethe probabilitythat sification.We next measuredthe syllableperiodfor
youngbirds would at leastimitateeachother.Song eachsonogram(i.e. the time from beginningof one
imitation couldthus be achievedeither by learning syllableto the beginningof the next), and then ardirectlyfrom the tutor tape,or by learningfrom the rangedall the sonogramsof a givenmale by their
othermalesin the room,especiallyfrom the imme- syllableperiods.Eachsonogramwasthencompared
to othersin a rangeof similar syllableperiods,and
diatelyneighboringmale.
When youngbirds were about20 daysold, we be- we groupedsonogramsthat we felt representedthe
ganplayingthema tutor tapeof SedgeWrensongs samesongtype.Whena malesanga givensongtype,
recorded at the JackSinn Wildlife Area near Ceresco, he typicallysangseveralrenditionsof thattypeover

were collected,becauseprevious surveysof Sedge

Wren songshad revealedno geographicvariation types and tens of minutes would intervene before
(Kroodsma and Verner 1978) and because other that samesongtype wouldbe introducedagain.The
songbirdsreadily imitate songs even of different number of these independent occurrences,or
subspecies
(e.g. Baptista1974).The tutor tape con- "bouts,"was determinedfor eachsongtype in the
tained 10 different songtypes in a natural sequence sample,and an estimatorof "sample coverage"was
of 43 songsdeliveredduring3 min and25s,repeated then calculated(1-number of songtypesoccurring
as follows: 1, 2, 1, 2, 3, 2, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 3, 4, 4, 5, 4,
only "once"in the sample/totalnumberof "bouts"
5,5,4,5,6,7,6,5,7,6,8,8,8,8,8,8,8,9,9,9,9,9,
in the sample).As moreboutsare sampled,the num10,9, 10, 10.Thus,somesongtypeswereheardonly ber of song types occurringonly oncetypically de-

twicein this sequence
(1, 7), and otherswereheard
asmanyasseventimes(3, 8); somewereheardwith
up to fiverenditionsin succession
(3, 8, 9),but others
wereheardonly asalternatedwith othertypes.This
sequence
was playedto the birds repeatedly,typi-

clines,thus resultingin a highersamplecoverage.
The numberof songtypesin a sampledividedby the
samplecoverageyieldsan estimateof thetotalnumber of songtypesin a male'srepertoire(seeCanady

cally 16 times a day, over a 60-day period from July

To determinethe sourceof the songsthat each
male developed,we first selecteda distinctivesubset

to September
of theirhatchingyear.Thenextspring,
as the birds beganto sing,we againplayedthis sequenceof songsin an attemptto maximizetheprobability that the birdswouldlearn from the tape.Exposureto the songswas extensive,and during the
first fall, when sensitiveperiodsof songbirdstypicallyoccur,eachsongtype washeard2,000to 7,000
times(whichis well beyondthenumberrequiredfor
imitationin othersongbirdspecies;e.g.Hultschand

et al. 1984).

of the10tutorsongs.Thesyllableperiodsin thetrills
of the 10 tutor songswere 60, 67, 87, 87, 109,125,125,
136,146,and 149msec.Because
syllableswith longer

periodsaremorecomplexandhavemoredistinctive
features,we choseto study mostcarefullythe five
tutor songswith the longestsyllable periods. We
nexttookeachsongtype from sixlaboratory-reared
maleswho were paired off with anothersinging
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TABLE
1. EightmaleSedgeWrensimprovised
large us (Goodwin, Kroodsma, and Soares;see Acknowlrepertoire sizes(E). Repertoiresizesare estimated edgments)workedtogetherto developan approprifrom the formula E = B/D, where D = i - C/A,
ateway of comparingsongs;Goodwinthenfinished
and D is an estimatorof samplecoverage,or the
fractionof themale'ssongrepertoirethathasbeen
revealedin thesample.Males1 and2, 3 and4, and
5 and 6 were paired with eachother in adjacent
cages;males7 and 8 werepairedwith othermales
for whom we couldnot estimaterepertoiresize?
(B)
No.

Bird
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

(c)
No.
song

(E)
(A)b song types
Esti- No.
Total types occur- (D) mated song
bouts in
ring Sample reper- types
sam- sam- only cover- toire >130
pled
ple once age
size msecc
70
53
56
59
75
193
102
106

41
26
31
31
43
48
41
50

17
6
12
8
18
2
9
22

0.76
0.89
0.79
0.86
0.76
0.99
0.91
0.79

54
29
39
36
57
49
45
63

25
15
14
6
28
29
__a
--

• Testesof two additional birds (9 and 10) were relatively small
when birds were sacrificedat the end of the experiment,and their
songswere not sufficientlystablefor us to estimatesongrepertoires.
Anotherbird (11) sangrelativelylittle, andwe did not attemptto determinehis repertoire.
bA bout is definedas an independentoccurrenceof a givensong
type (seetext).
'The sampleof songs(with syllableperiods>130 msec)thatwas
usedto comparesongsof thesemalesto songsof eachotherand of
the tutortape.
• Because
males7 and8 werenotpairedwith anothersingingmale,

we did notcomparetheirsongsto thesongsofothermales;hence,we
did not partitiontheirrepertoireinto songswith brieferor longersyllable periods.

the laboratorycomparisons.
Singingbehavior
offree-ranging
males.--Wecomplementedour laboratoryapproachwith an analysisof
thesingingbehaviorof free-rangingmalesat theNebraskafield site.During 11 to 13 July1995,we intensively recordedtwo neighboringmales(A and B)
andthenobtainedsmallersamplesfromseveralother malesnearby (within ca. 500 m). To make these
recordings(1995tapes73 to 79 in the Kroodsmacollection),we used a SonyTC-DSProII cassetterecord-

er with a Sennheiser
ME62microphone
mountedin
a Dan Gibsonparabola.
We estimatedsong repertoiresfor the A and B
males from Nebraska as follows. First, for 60 min of

recordingsfrom eachmale,we madesonograms
of
all songs.Wethensortedall 813songsof maleA and
670 songsof male B into different song types. Because many song types occurred in only one sequencein our initial sample,we realized that our
sampleswere not adequatefor estimatingsongrep-

ertoires.We thereforeaugmentedthisinitial sample
as follows.The syllableperiodsfor the initial song
types ranged from 46 to 161 msec,but we choseto
focus on song types with longer syllable periods
(>130 msec). In additional recordingsfrom these
two birds (about 85 min for male A, 30 min for male

B), we searchedon the spectrumanalyzerfor examplesof all songtypeswith theselarger syllable
periods.With this augmentedsamplein hand, we
then used simple proportionsto estimatehow the
sampleof songswith shortersyllableperiodswould
have changedif we had increasedthat sample,too
(seeResults).After calculatingthe estimatorof sample coverage,we couldthenestimatethe repertoire
size of these two males.

male(males1 to 6;Table1) andcomparedthesesong
typeswith eachof thosefive distinctivetutorsongs.
Eachmale'ssongwasrated1, 2, or 3 (with occasional
intermediateratingsestimatedto thenearestquarter
point,e.g.1.25,1.50,1.75),dependingon thequality
of the matchwith the tutor song:1, nearly perfect
match,and clearlyimitatedfrom the tutor song;2,
songssomewhatsimilar,with the male'ssongsharing enoughfeatureswith the tutor songso that one
couldimaginehowthemaleimproviseduponthetutor songto derivehis own song;and 3, male'ssong
unlikeanytutorsong.Althoughwe initiallyusedall
songtypes developedby the males,our final comparisonsarebasedonlyonthosesongtypeswith the
longersyllableperiods(seeTable1). Usingthesame
rating system,we next comparedthe songsof each
of the six maleswith the songsof the other five
males.We againselectedthe moredistinctivesongs
in eachmale'srepertoireand comparedonly those
songswith syllableperiods>130 msec.We tried to
be consistentin our comparisons.Initially, three of

To determinethe amountof songsharingamong
neighboringSedgeWrensat the Nebraskasite, we
again focusedon thosedetail-richsongtypeswith
syllableperiods>130 msec.Wefirstcomparedthose
portionsof the songrepertoirefrom malesA and B
and then searchedthe smallersamplesfrom other

birdsin theareafor matches
with thesongsof males
A and B.

Population
surveys.--Tomonitor population movementsof SedgeWrensin North America,we enlisted
the aid of numerous volunteers, most of them mem-

bersof the CornellLaboratoryof Ornithologyor the
American Birding Association,or both (see Acknowledgments).Volunteerswere asked to visit a
convenientfield site every10 daysor so throughout

the breedingseasonand estimatethe number of
singingbirdsthattheyheardduringa standardvisit
of 10 to 15 min. We were especiallyinterestedin documentingthe first arrival and the final departureof

wrens at each location,as well as any dramatic
changein numbersthroughoutthe season.It was
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Improvised
songs

9
7

5
g' 3

0.5s•

'time(sec)
F•G.1. SedgeWrensfromNorthAmericaimprovisesongs.Eachsongis about1.5s in durationandconsistsof two to fourintroductory
notesanda trill of repeatedsyllables;
hereare displayed
onlythreetrill
syllables
fromeachsong.Ontheleftaresonograms
of 2 of 10tutorsongs
heardbylaboratory-reared
males;

ontherightarethesyllable
portions
offoursongtypesthatweclassified
asimprovisations
ofthetutorsong
ontheleft.Tutorsongsarenumbers
3 (top)and5 (bottom;
seeMethods),
andall improvisations
arefrom
the songsof male1 (seeTable1).

hopedthatthisrange-widemonitoringmightreveal
birdsdepartingfrom somelocationsastheyarrived
at others.

(low) 3

RESULTS

VOCALBEHAVIOR

Wefirstdescribe
howyoungmalesin thelaboratorydevelopedtheirsongs.Forcomparison,
we thendescriberepertoiresandsongsharing
amongsingingmalesat our Nebraskafield site.
Tutor

Neighbor

Nonneighbor

(high) 1

Last, we summarize the results of our field sur-

vey of SedgeWrenpopulations.
Songdevelopment
in thelaboratory.--The
song
repertoire size of male Sedge Wrens ranged

from29 to 63 andwasthusconsiderably
larger

The songsdeveloped
by six laboratory- than 10, the numberof typesheard from the
rearedSedgeWrenswereconsistently
poorcopiesof training tapes (Table 1). Clearly, unlike the
the tape-tutorsongs(averagerating,2.2 to 2.3) but Marsh Wren'sapproachto this sametask (see
were usuallybettercopiesthan of the songsof sing- Brenowitz et al. 1995), the males did not acFIG.

2.

ing neighborsor non-neighbors.
Within eachsubset
of the figure,meanand standarderrorfor males1 to
6 aregivenfromleft to right.Bestcopies,thoughstill
only improvisations(mean rating = 2.0), were by
neighboringmales5 and 6 of eachother.Because
onlysixsongswereincludedin thisanalysisformale
4 (Table1), the relativelyhighmatch(mean= 2.0)of
his songsto thoseof non-neighbors
couldbe an artifactof the smallsample.

quiretheir songrepertoiresby simplyimitating the 10 songsfromthe trainingtape.
A comparisonof eachmale'ssongswith the
songsfrom the trainingtapesshowedpoorimitation,but extensiveimprovisation
(Figs.1 and
2). All together,males 1 to 6 developed117
songtypes with syllableperiods >130 msec
(Table1), but we ratedonly two of thosesongs
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asreasonable
imitationsof a songon the tutor
tape(rating1.25for eachsong).Anotherseven
songsthat were similarto the trainingsongs
wererated1.75.Foranother52of the117songs,
we felt we couldidentify the tutor songon
whichthe improvisation
wasbased(ratingof
2), but the sourceof the remaining56 songs
waslessclear(rating>2). Overall,theaverage
ratingfor eachmale'ssongsrangedfrom2.2to
2.3 (Fig.2), indicatingthatthetypicalsongwas
a poor imitation but a probableimprovisation
basedon thetutorsongs.
Males did not convergeextensivelyon each
others'songs(Fig. 2), again suggesting
that
preciseimitationof singingmalesisnottheprimary mode of song developmentfor North
AmericanSedgeWrens.When we compared
eachof the 117songswith songsof theimmediateneighbor,we rated100songsasimprovisations(rating2) or worse(rating>2). Of the
17 songsthatmostcloselymatchedthe songs
of neighbors,
not onewasa perfectmatch,but
sevenwerefairly goodcopies(rating1.25).The
other10 songs(fourwith rating1.5, sixwith
rating 1.75) also suggestedthat malescould
have derivedsomeof their songsfrom each
other Males 5 and 6 accounted for 15 of these

[Auk,Vol. 116

tivelylargerepertoires
by improvisingon each
other'ssongs.
In thesedevelopmental
data, we tend to report trendsratherthanrigorousstatistical
analyses.Trendsseemmore appropriate,because
the comparison
of songswassosubjective;
althoughwe triedto be consistent
in ourratings,
our effortwasa continualguessinggameasto
whichfeaturesof the songsto compareand
howthebirdsmighthavederivedtheirsongs.
More important,althoughwe couldestablish
theobserved
numberof songswithvariousratings, we found it more difficult to determine
the"expected"
numberof songsforeachrating
category.For example,eventhoughthe males
seemedto producebettercopies(i.e.rating<2)
fromimmediateneighbors
thanfromthetutor
tape(9 total"copies"fromtape,17fromneighbors),onecannotconclude
thatsocialpartners
are a better sourceof songsthan a training
tape.The difficultywith thisconclusion
is that
themoresongsthattwo individualsimprovise
from the sametrainingtape,the morelikelyit
is that someof thoseindependentimprovisationswill, by chance,be like one another.For
threeof themales(1, 3, 4), for example,theaverageratingof songsshowedthattheirsongs
tendedto be moresimilarto the songsof nonneighbors
thanto songsof neighbors
(Fig.2).
Thepoolof songsfromthefournon-neighbors
wasmuchlargerthanthepoolof theoneneighbor'ssongs,however,soonecannotbe sureif
songsof non-neighbors
were similarbecause

17 relativelyclosematchesand were the two
neighbors
whohadthelargestnumberofsongs
with syllableperiods>130 msec(Table1);but
again,mostoftheir57songs
were,atbest,rated
asimprovisations
(rating->2).Maleswhowere
not immediateneighbors
had lessinfluenceon the two males influencedeachother, or because
eachother;only10songsof non-neighbors
had eachmale independentlyimproviseda similar
a rating of <2.
songbasedon thetrainingtape.
Whether the tutor tape or the immediate
Singingbehaviorof free-rangingmales.--The
singingneighborhad moreinfluenceon song songrepertoiresizesof thefree-livingmalesin
developmentseemedto differ among birds Nebraskawere far larger,and thereforemore
(Fig.2). Forbirds 1 to 4, the songsthat each difficult to estimate,than were those of the labmaleacquiredweremorelike the tutorsongs oratory-rearedmales.In 60 min, for example,
thanlike thesongsof theimmediate
neighbor. male A sang105 different songtypes in 813
Forexample,18 of the 25 songsthatwe evalu- songs.On average,6.2renditionsof a songtype
ated for male 1 were rated as more similar to a

occurredon eachoccasion(i.e.in a bout)that it

tutorsongthanto a neighbor's
song,andonly wasused.Amongthe105songtypesin thisinifour were rated as more similarto the neigh- tial sample,82 occurredin only onebout, inbor'ssong(two-tailedsigntest,P = 0.004).The dicatingthatthe malehad a muchlargerreptrend for males2 to 4 was similar (male 2, P = ertoirethatincludedsongtypeswehadnotyet
0.18;male 3, P = 0.04; male 4, P = 0.38). In con- recorded.Similarly,for maleB we recorded96
trast,for birds 5 and 6, mostsongswere more songtypesin our initial sample,but 81 of them
like the songsof theneighborthanlike thetu- occurredonly once.
tor tape (male 5, P = 0.08; male 6, P = 0.002).
Usingour augmentedsampleof songswith
Thispair of malesprobablyderivedtheirrela- syllableperiods >130 msec,we continuedto
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52

45 additional bouts, male A revealed 24 new

types,makinga totalof 54 songtypeswith syllableperiods>130 msec.Usingsimpleproportions,we calculatedthat in our tape-recorded
sampleof about1,700songs,maleA sang189
differentsongtypes (54 with syllableperiod

48

>130 msec, 135 <130 msec), but 112 of those

40

occurredonly once. Using our estimatorof
sample coverage(Table 1), we calculatedthat
we had recordedonlyabout59%of male.•s total songrepertoire.Formale B, an additional13
boutsof songswith syllableperiods> 130msec
revealedonly three new songtypes.We estimatedthat maleB sang128songtypesin our
sampleof 973 recordedsongs,but 69 of those
songtypes occurredonly once;samplecoveragewasagainlow,about58%.Dividing thetotal songtypesin the sampleby the estimatorof
samplecoverageyields a total songrepertoire
estimateof 320 typesfor male A and 220 types
for male B, but the relativelylow samplecoveragefor both malesreducesour confidence
in
the accuracyof theseestimates.
As in the laboratory,our comparisons
of the
songtypesusedby theseneighboringmalesin
Nebraskarevealedlittle songsharing.We first
comparedmaleB's28 songtypeswith syllable
periods>130 msecwith the songsof his immediateneighbor,maleA. If birdsA andB had
had identicalrepertoires,we would have expectedabout17 of those28 songsto be found
in our incompletesampleof bird A'srepertoire
(samplecoverageof maleA was59%;0.59 x 28
= 17). Only two songswere matchedat less
than2, however(bothat 1.75);theother26 were
rated 2 or higher(œ= 2.2). Another20 song
typeswith syllableperiods>130 msecwerere-
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FIG. 3. Arrival date of SedgeWrens at breeding
sites.Most arrive slightlylater at morenorthernlatitudes;unlikeothersongbirds,SedgeWrenscontinue to arrive in mid and southern

latitudes

from mid-

Juneinto August.Eachdisc representsthe arrival
date at a particular field site monitoredby volunteers.

POPULATION

SURVEYS

The datacollectedby our fieldvolunteersreconfirmthe SedgeWren'sreputationasa rather
sporadicand unpredictablebreeder(Fig. 3). In
northernprovincesand states,birdstendto arrive in May and depart in August or September, but in the more southern locations, birds

more typically arrive in mid-Julyor evenlater.
At somelocationsin anyprovinceor state,however,birds may be presentone year but absent
the next,or they may arrive or departat times
of theyearthatareatypicalfor othersongbirds.
Here we summarize,by province and state,
the primary observations
of our volunteers.Interpretingpresenceand absencein sucha survey mustbe donewith somecare.When birds
are breeding,malessing throughoutthe day
and,often,thenight,sobreedingbirdsareeascorded from six other males near males A and
B. When we comparedthosesongswith the ily detected.Absenceof singingmeanseither
songsof malesA and B, we found a similarly that the birds are truly absentor, if they are
present,that they are no longerbreeding(i.e.
low level of sharing(rating of 2.2 compared
the malesdo not haveadditionalbreedingopwith songsof male A, 2.3 with male B). Thus,
portunitiesand hencedo not sing);quiet fall

the similarityof songsamongneighboring birds
malesin nature (2.2 to 2.3) was comparableto

are difficult

to observe.

Manitoba.--Birds typically arrive during
the similarityfoundbetweentutor songsand mid-May and leave by mid-September,based
thesongsof laboratory-reared
males(2.2to 2.3) on a surveyfrom 1970to 1995,mostlyat the
and betweensongsof laboratory-rearedmales Oak HammockMarsh near Winnipeg(Rudolf
andtheirimmediateneighbors
(2.0to 2.7).Nei- Koes).For 19 of 25 years,birds arrived during
ther our laboratorydata nor our field data re- the 2nd and 3rd weeksof May; for 11 of 19
vealedevidenceof accuratesongimitation.
years,birds departedin the 2nd and 3rd weeks
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of September,
althoughbirdshad beenseenas 22 October(Walkinshaw1935;see alsoBrewer
late as the third week of October. Our two Man-

et al. 1991).

SouthDakota.--Statusapparently differs by
itobasurveysat Balmoralduring1994and1995
wereconsistent
with this pattern.Anotherob- region.In the southeastern
cornerof the state,
server describedthese wrens as "unpredict- wrensarrivein earlyto mid-May.Theyareopable,"failing"to findthemin thesamelocation portunistic,leavinga floodedareaduring May
... two years in a row" (Mary Krueger, near and recolonizingthat site during July,then
Gretna).
singingand presumablybreedingthroughout
North Dakota.--According
to Stewart(1975), August.Theyhavebeenobserved
duringmithe peak of breedingis mid-Juneto earlyAu- grationuntil the 3rd weekof October(seePepart of state,
gust. In our survey,wrens typically arrived in terson1995).In the south-central
early to mid-May; singingstoppedby August, however,during a period of 25 years,singing
but some birds were seen into mid-October.
maleshaveneverbeenheardbefore20 Julyat
During 1994to 1996,North Dakota received LaCreek National Wildlife Refuge, Bennett
more than normal precipitation,and Sedge County(RichardC. Rosche).
Wrenswere especiallyabundant.
Nebraska.--Sedge
Wren populationsapparMinnesota.--At most sites, wrens arrived
ently are highly responsiveto rainfall; 1995
during May and departed during August or was"the weirdestyear ever."Wrensarrivedin
early September,
but were seenas late as the May and were everywhere,undoubtedlybe2nd week of October (Jon Little). At St. Paul cause1995 was a very wet year (Gary Lingle,
Parkin DakotaCounty,however,duringboth Hall County).Wrenswere heardfrom the 2nd
1995 and 1996, birds did not inhabit reestab- week of May to the 3rd week of Junenear
lishedprairie until late Juneor early July,ap- Ames,DodgeCounty(JanisPaseka).Moretypparentlybreedingthroughout
JulyandAugust; ically, many populationsare late-seasonnestbirds shiftedlocally,too, during late summer ers, arriving during Julyor August(seeLingle
as uplandsdried out (Tom Bell). Overall, the and Bedell 1989, Bedell 1996).
Iowa.--Arrivaland departuredependsonanbulk of migrationoccursduring mid- to late
May and mid- to lateSeptember(Janssen
1987). nual and local conditions. In some areas, arrivWisconsin.--Wrenstypically arrive in May als are typically late summer;at Shenandoah
and arelastseenin August.At two sites,how- (Page County), for example,11 of 15 annual
ever, arrivalswere in midseason,during July; firstsightings
rangedfromthe3rdweekofJuly
onelocationwas an upland field in the south- to the4thweekofAugust,withrecords
ofsingwesternpart of the state,the othera restored ing malesaslateasthe4th weekof Augustand
prairiein DaneCounty.During1997,thewrens the 1st week of September(JeanB. Braley).In
appearedon31Julyat a sitewheretheyhadnot otherareas,suchasZirbelSlough(CerroCordo
beenduring1995or 1996,and they wereseen County),birdswerepresentfromMay through
throughSeptember(VernonCounty,JohnA. August. At severallocations,use of habitat
Shillinglaw).SedgeWrensin Wisconsinsing shiftedduringthe season.
Our surveydataare
throughJulyandbecomequietin August,long typical for Iowa (Jacksonet al. 1996).
Illinois.--Similar to the situation in Iowa, araftermostotherpasserines
havebecomequiet
(Robbins1991).
rival and departure are dependenton annual
Michigan.--Wrens typically arrive during andlocalconditions.
During a wet 1995spring,
mid-May and departin mid-August,according for example,birds appeared at Carlock (Mcto the volunteersurveysandto 20 yearsof rec- LeanCounty)earlyin springwheretheytypiords from Arcadia, Manistee County (Keith cally had not appeareduntil Augustin other
Westphal).Additionally,at HoughtonLake, years (ThomasA. Marquardt).Late arrivals,
Roscommon
County,arrivaldateswerethe 3rd from mid-Juneto mid-July,are typical of sevweek of May in 1993,the 1st week of May in eral sitesin Boone,Lee,Ogle,Iroquois,andJas1994,andthe2ndweekof May in 1995(Michael per counties.
Petrucha).
Whenmostsongbirds
havebecome Indiana.--Arrival and departure dates are
silent during August, SedgeWrensoften re- variable.SedgeWrensare presentearlierin the
main persistentsingers,eventhroughoutthe summerin northernIndiana (LaPorte,Starke,
night;songshavebeenheardat dawnaslateas and Fulton counties)but arrived in late Julyat
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and had nestlingsas late as the 2nd week of
September(Meanley1952).In New York, the
Ohio.--No surveys conducted.The occur- SedgeWren numbersfluctuatewith the water
renceof SedgeWrensis sporadic;mostnestings table, and territories can also be established
occurin late Julyand August(Trautmanand late (e.g.into July;Andrle and Carroll 1988),as
Trautman1968).Breedingcan begin in mid- also occursin Vermont(Laughlinand Kibbe
May or mid-July,with youngfledgingaslateas 1985).
the 3rd week of September.Wrensseldomoccupythesamenestingareasin two consecutive
DISCUSSION
years(Peterjohn1989).
Kansas.--Sedge
Wrensarrive in mid- to late
Given the samekind of experimentaltrainJuly most years and appear to breed in late ing, male Marsh Wrensand SedgeWrensin
summer,althoughthe singlebreedingrecord North Americadeveloptheir songrepertoires
documented in the state was in the 1st week of
differently. Marsh Wrens faithfully imitate
September(D. Rintoulpers.comm.,Schwilling songsfrom their tutor environment.In nature,
1982,Thompsonand Ely 1992).Fielddatafrom for example,a New Englandmalehasa reper1992to 1997for the BreedingBird Atlasshow toireof about50 differentsongtypes,but if he
that the breedingrangeis primarily in north- hearsonlyfive songsin his laboratoryenvironeasternKansas,but someyearswrens are also ment, he will learn only five or six (Brenowitz
foundin the southeastern
and centralparts of et al. 1995).If he hearsnine, however,he will
the state(W. Busbypers.comm.).Birdsare op- learn nine (Kroodsma1979),or if he hears45,
portunistic:1995was wet and atypical,and ob- he will developa sizeablerepertoireof about40
servershad moreJunesightingson 1995BBS songs(Brenowitzet al. 1995). Other experiroutes than during 1966 to 1992 combined ments, too, have repeatedlyrevealed how
(PaulBedell,Chris Smith,Dave Rintoul).In our MarshWrenscopythedetailsof songstowhich
surve• birds alsoarrived during Julyand Au- they are exposed(KroodsmaandPickerr1980,
gust(e.g.3rdweekof July1995in BaldwinCity, 1984a, 1984b; Kroodsma 1981, 1986).
DouglasCounty,Cal Cink; and at KonzaPraiMale SedgeWrensapproachthis developrie, Riley County, Dave Rintoul; 4th week of mental task differently. When exposed to 10
July, Perry Lake and Valley Falls, Jefferson songtypes,they do not imitatethose10 types.
County,Dan LaShelle).
Instead,they generatea far largersongreperMissouri.--SedgeWrensare typical late-sea- toire, apparentlybasedlargely on improvisasonnesters.In all six surveys,wrensarrivedin tions of the songsthat they have heard. Almid-Julyor later (Boone,Franklin,and Newton thougha few of the developedsongsin this
counties;see Robbins and Easterla 1992). Re- study were fairly good matchesto the tutor
ports before 15 July are concentratedin the songs,perhaps comparableto what Marsh
northwesternpart of state,but after 15 July, Wrenswould do, the vastmajoritywere only
birds seemto be distributedthroughoutthe "somewhatsimilar." For many of those new
state, especiallyin the glaciatedand osage songs,one could imaginehow a given tutor
plains(basedondatafor theMissouriBreeding songmighthavebeenmodifiedto producethe
Bird Atlas, Brad Jacobs);numbersof singing songof the youngwren, but other songsapmales continueto increaseuntil mid-August pearedto be outright"inventiotas,"
bearingno
(Robbinsand Easterla1992).
resemblance
to any of the tutorsongs(for disKentucky.--Sedge
Wrensarelate-season
nest- cussionof terms, see Marler and Peters 1982).
ers,with youngfledglingas late as 9 October. Even thoseinventions,however,fell within the
Springmigrantsduring April and May,but all considerablerange of variationthat one enconfirmedbreedingrecordsarelater,mostlyin countersamong free-ranging Sedge Wrens.
Julyand August.Wrensseldomnestin any one The young SedgeWren thus appearsto take
area for more than a year or two (Palmer-Ball songsthat he hears,and thenmodifiesthemin
1996).
subtle to striking ways, thereby generatinga
Elsewhere.--The
SedgeWrenisunpredictable considerablerepertoiresize of seeminglynorelsewherein its range,too.In Arkansas,for ex- mal SedgeWren songs.
The developmentalscenariofor these two
ample,wrens arrived in rice fieldsduring July
a more southernsite in Jackson
Countyfor two
consecutiveyears.
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wren species,as determinedin the laboratory, spondedto a tape-tutored,small song reperis consistent
with patternsof microgeographictoire of conspecificsongsby imitating only
variationof songin nature.Male MarshWrens thosesongs,but maleSedgeWrensresponded
on neighboringterritoriessharelargeportions very differently,by improvisingor inventinga
of their song repertoires,especiallywhere muchlargersongrepertoirethanwasheard.In
malesremainat or return faithfully to thesame a previousexperiment,male SedgeWrensalso
breedingsiteyear after year (e.g.Verner1976; improvisedtheir songs,basedonhearinga diseealsoKroodsmaandVerner1997).Suchsong versearray of 67 different songs,only nine of

sharingamongsongbirds
(Kroodsma
andKonishi 1991) can occuronly when malesimitate
their large songrepertoiresfrom one another
SedgeWrens,however,sharefew songtypes
with eitherimmediateneighborsor moredis-

whichwere normalSedgeWrensongs.Marsh
Wrenshearing the sametape imitated many
songs(Kroodsmaand Pickert1984a).The differencebetweenspeciesin the responseto
learning opportunitiesis consistentand striktant individuals. In a previousstudy (Kroods- ing, thus revealinga non-subtledifferencein
ma and Verner1978),neighboringmale Sedge how males of these two wrens face their develWrens in Illinois were estimated to share about
opmentaltask.
5% of their songtypeswith eachother.In our
Also important to consideris how young
Nebraska sample, we used a different ap- SedgeWrensmight respondto adult socialtuproach, but again found few songs among tors in a laboratorysetting.If a young male
neighboringmales that we consideredgood were paired with an adult singerduring his
imitations.Althoughsucha geographic
distri- first two to three monthsof life, for example,
butionof songtypescouldariseby songimi- wouldtheyoungmalelearnextensively
oreven
tationand thenconsiderable
dispersalfrom the exclusivelyfrom that male?In otherspecies,insiteof learning,sothatbothbirdsandtheirim- cluding the Marsh Wren (Kroodsma 1978,
itated songswere dispersedwidely in space, Kroodsmaand Pickert1984b),socialtutoring
our laboratorystudiessuggestotherwise.Dis- by adultscancertainlyenhancelearning(Peppersal movementsof SedgeWrensundoubt- perberg1985,Baptistaand Gaunt1997;but see
edly help to disperseboth individuals and Nelson1997),or canevenenablelearningwhen
their songs,but the laboratorystudiesreveal tape-tutoringwas insufficient(seeZann 1997).
that it is theirimprovisingand inventingstyle For two reasons, we do not believe that adult
of songdevelopmentthat is the primary cause socialtutoringwould have made a major difof both the highly individualisticnature of ference in our overall conclusions. First, for
SedgeWrenrepertoiresandthelow songshar- speciesin which adult socialtutoring is reing amongneighboringand more distant in- quiredfor songdevelopment,
aswith theZebra
dividuals.
Finch (Taeniopygia
guttara),songsof young
To what extent might theseconclusions
be birds are abnormal in the absence of such social
distorted becausethe developmentalstudies tutoring (e.g. Clayton 1988, Slater et al. 1988,
weredonein thehighly artificiallaboratoryen- Bohner1990).The songsof our SedgeWrens,
vironment?This issueis important,because however,seemto be entirely normal and innatural socialconditionssimply cannotbe sim- stantlyrecognizable
asSedgeWrensongs,thus
ulated in the laboratory,and absolutestate- indicatingthat adult socialtutoringis not esmentsaboutsongdevelopmentmustbe made sentialfor normal songdevelopment.Second,
cautiously(Beecher
1996,Kroodsma1996,Bap- theseyoungwrensservedas their own reciptista and Gaunt 1997, Payneand Payne1997). rocal socialtutors,and we would haveexpectCritical here, we believe, is that our conclusions

ed them to learn from each other if social in-

are based largely on a comparisonof how
malesof two closelyrelatedspeciesrespondto
essentiallythe same developmentalenvironment. For both wren species,males were
housedin separatecagesin the sameroom,
with femalespresentin adjacentcages,sothat

teractions were important in song develop-

birds could see and hear each other. In this set-

ting, male Marsh Wrenshave repeatedlyre-

ment. Young male Black-cappedChickadees
(Poecileatricapillus),for example,do not learn
well from tape recordings,but they do learn
from eachotherin a socialsetting,so that cohortswithin a groupconverge
onthe sameabnormal songs(Shackletonand Ratcliffe 1993,
Kroodsmaet al. 1995).The songsof neighbor-
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ing SedgeWrensin our developmentalstudy, (unlike what occurs in the Marsh Wren; see

however,werenotespeciallysimilar;songrepertoires of individuals did not significantly
convergeon one another,and they remained
highlyindividualistic.
Overall,then,we donot
believethatusingadultsocialtutorswouldsignificantlychangethe basicconclusion
of our
study:i.e. youngmale SedgeWrensimprovise
ratherthan imitatetheir songs.
This unusualform of songdevelopment
by
North American Sedge Wrens occursin a
correspondinglyunique ecological context.
ThroughouttheirNorthAmericanrange,these

Verner1976).Instead,eachSedgeWrenseems
to followsomeinbornrulesas he improvises
his own largesetof songs,therebygenerating
a uniquebut largesongrepertoireof "typical"
SedgeWren songs.With considerable
movementsof individuals,the populationsof this
monotypicspecies(AOU 1957) must be relatively homogeneousgenetically,and male
SedgeWrenseverywheremust thereforeuse
the sameimprovisational
programto generate
their songs.Females,too,wouldsharethe essenceof thissongprogram,sothattheycould

wrensoccurin moistmeadowsand grasslands, decode the behaviors of the males. As a con-

the suitabilityof which is highly dependent
upon rainfall (e.g.Wiens1974,Rotenberryand
Wiens1991,Rotenberryet al. 1995).Bothwithin andamongyears,thesewrensappearhighly
opportunistic,
takingadvantage
of habitatasit
becomesavailablefrom May to as late as October.During May, migrantsarrive in the appropriatelymoistlocations,
especiallythroughout the northernpart of the breedingrange.
During midseason,however,after birds have

sequence
of thepopulationmovements
andthe
style of songdevelopment,
neighboringmale
SedgeWrensin naturehavesongsno morelike
one anotherthan like more distantmales.By
maximizingindividualvariationin their large
song repertoires,these wrens have actually
minimized geographicvariation,therebyenabling communicationamongSedgeWrensirrespectiveof their populationof origin.
Unpublisheddatafrom otherpopulationsof

had sufficient time to raise one brood, consid-

Cistothorus wrens in Central and South Amer-

erableshiftingof breedingterritoriesseemsto
occur.This shiftingof territoriescan occuron

ica suggestthat the improvisingnatureof the
North AmericanSedgeWren is truly unique

a local scale, such as within a field, as birds

and adapted to its semi-nomadiclife style. In

seem to track a moisturegradient.But the Cistothorusrneridae,an endemic in the Andes of
shifts can also be non-locaL as birds arrive in Venezuela, for example, territorial relationgeographicareaswherethey had not yet oc- shipsof malesare relativelystableover a few
curredthat year.
years.Maleslearnthe songsin a givenneighExactlywhatstrategies
SedgeWrensusein borhoodand thereforesharesongswith immaking these movementsis unknown. One mediate neighborssuch that songsof males
possibilityis that they can somehowmonitor only a few kilometersdistant are distinctive
local conditions and then use first whatever
(Kroodsma, Muradian, and Salas unpubl.
secondbreedingopportunitiesoccur locally. data). Even malesin sedentarypopulationsof
Alternatively,individualsof somepopulations the SedgeWren,thesamespeciesthatoccursin
maybe preprogrammedto fly considerable
dis- North America, imitate. In Costa Rica, for extances(seeGwinner1977),takingthe first leg ample,neighboringmales share many song
of the southwardmigratoryjourney before types with each other, and songsdiffer bemaking a secondbreedingattempt.Suchindi- tweenneighboring
locations(i.e."dialects"ocviduals might arrive, then, in the southern cur), revealingthat imitationmustplay a key
partsof thegeographic
range,suchasMissou- role in song development(Kroodsmaet al.
ri, Kansas, or southern Indiana.
1999).Neighboringmalesof the sedentaryC.
Theseopportunistic
movements,
whichmust platensisin the Falkland Islands also share
lead to considerablemixing of populations, songswith oneanother(KroodsmaandWoods
could have coevolvedwith the SedgeWren's unpubl.data).Furthermore,
neighboring
C.plaunique mode of song development.Because tensisin Brazil, at Brasilia National Park, were
malesprobablyneverhave the samecounter- recorded countersingingwith like songs
singingneighborfor morethan onebreeding (Kroodsmaet al. 1999), much like sedentary
attempt, selection for precise imitation of Marsh Wrensdo, especiallyin westernNorth
neighborsmustbe absent,or at leastrelaxed America (Verner1976).SedentarySedgeWrens
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nesota, T. Bell, C. Butler, B. Galambos, J. Little, and

velop their songsmore like North American H. Micensky;Wisconsin,N. Carlsen,J. Dankert, J.
Marsh Wrens than like their conspecific,but and L. Fadness,S. Gustafson,B. Harriman, R. Hefty,
and J. A. Shillinglaw;Michigan,B. Allen, M. Petrusemi-nomadicSedgeWrens.
cha,S.Ross,K. Westphal,andM. B. Whitt; SouthDa-

Conclusions.--We
havehopethat future stud- kota, R. C. Rosche, D. Swanson, and S. and R. Van
ies will revealan ecological,evolutionarybasis Sickle;Nebraska,G. Lingle, J. Paseka,J. Toll; Iowa, J.
for the diversearray of song developmental B. Braley,R. Goranson,J.P. Sandrock,L. A. Schoestyles among songbirds.Here, we confirmed newe; Illinois, J. Baxter, J. Hampson, A. B. Haver-

that North AmericanSedgeWrensimprovise stock,T. A. Marquardt,A. Patek-Brei,R. O. Randall,
their songs and that songsof free-ranging and J. Walk; Indiana, D. Graham, B. Otte, D. Planck,
males

are diverse

and dissimilar.

Like

snow-

and W. Rakestraw;Kansas,W. Busby,C. Cink, D.

flakes,songsare apparentlyconstructedbased LaShelle, D. Rintoul, and C. Smith; and from Mis-

B.Jacobs,
B. A. Jones,and
on a set of designrules,but within thosepre- souri,O. Fajen,J.P.Jackson,
J.
C.
Trager.
The
dedication
and
perseverance
of
scribedlimits the diversityseemsalmostinfithesevolunteersis an inspirationto all who would
nite. Such a developmentalstyle seemswell striveto understandand appreciatethemysteriesof
adaptedto a semi-nomadic
life style,in which our natural world.
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